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Bloggers ready for October MRPSport BlogOlympics in
Durban

The second edition of the MRPSport BlogOlympics takes place at Durban's Moses Mabhida Stadium on 23 October 2014,
where 24 of South Africa's influential sports and lifestyle bloggers and online personalities will compete in nine events for
individual and team prizes, using the MRPSport ProMaster range of recreational games and gadgets currently available in
its stores.

These include the Afrisak, the Waboba Ball, the Zooper Ball and the Super Frisbee. Each of
the games has been included in events that will test the competitors' skills in various
disciplines, while bringing a light-hearted element to the competition.

The 24 bloggers will be divided into three teams representing their regions - Durban, Joburg
and Cape Town - with Team Cape Town focused on defending its 2013 team title.

Friendly but competitive

"The MRP Sport BlogOlympics is a one of a kind and a great way for bloggers from all over
the country to meet each other and compete in a friendly but competitive environment. I love
it," says Ryan Wallace of thepundits.co.za. "Last year, Team Cape Town was a little slow out

of the blocks but pulled back right at the end to win. This year we will be going at it right from the start. I back us to take the
title again this year."

Nikki Viljoen, Marketing Executive at MRP Sport, says, "We are thrilled to be hosting the BlogOlympics at Moses Mabhida
Stadium - Durban's iconic sporting landmark. The BlogOlympics offers the bloggers the perfect platform to meet and
compete and to experience the fun of the ProMaster games."

Viljoen says that the event has attracted sponsors including Tsogo Sun, Mercedes Benz Umhlanga, Moses Mabhida
Stadium and The Mercury and, with individual and team BlogOlympian prizes and titles up for grabs, the event promises to
be a lot of fun.

Competitors

Representing Durban

Representing The Cape

Amith Gosai - amg133.blogspot.com
Sandile Nene - sandynene.com
Natalie Jay - @NJDbnRocks
Andrew Carrie - Instagram aficionado: @AndyCarrie_on
Gordon Reid - @GordsReid
Jonas Barausse - streetscene.co.za
Jane Killian - gijane.mobi
Fathima Kathrada - happinessisat.blogspot.com
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Representing Johannesburg
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Dylan Moore - mrcapetown.co.za
Emma Jackson - stuffbymissemmajude.com
Matthew Nepgen - sasportsblog.net
Kathryn Rossiter - becomingyou.co.za
Ryan Wallace - thepundits.co.za
Natasha Clark - raisingmen.co.za

Kirsty Bisset - kirstybisset.com
Jacques Henning - theyellowcap.com
Lelo Boyana - justcurious.co.za
Tanya Kovarsky - tanyakovarsky.com / rattleandmum.co.za
Kate Nokwe - katenokwe.wordpress.com
Neil Morrison - lwmag.co.za
Ayabonga Ngoma - weblogforlove.com
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